Good catechists never stop learning and growing, but finding a way to sharpen the mind and renew the heart can be difficult, especially with all the demands on your time. At the St. John Bosco Conference you not only receive instruction and inspiration from nationally recognized leaders in catechetical ministry, but also times of deep and powerful prayer. Join hundreds of catechists, evangelizers, teachers, and parents this summer for a Spirit-filled experience of the new evangelization with over 100 workshops in all ministry fields. Get the tools to be a better minister, and leave with a new zeal for the ministry to which God has called you!
Nine amazing tracks to build your faith and advance your ability to serve others...

Catechist Track  Parish Catechetical Leader Track  Retreat Track  Catholic Schools Track
Youth Ministry Track  Catechumenal Ministry Track  Campus Ministry Track
Diocesan Officials Track  Hispanic Faith & Family Track

A rich array of over 100 outstanding workshops including...

- A Reasoned Defense of Male & Female & Traditional Marriage
- A Vision for Effective Youth Ministry
- Accompaniment Towards Sacramental Transformation
- Addressing Issues of "Gender Identity" in Catholic High School
- Administration as Ministry
- Budgeting, Time Management, & Goal Planning for PCLs
- Catechesis in the Catechumenate: Faith, Hope, & Love
- Catechesis in the Precatechumenate: Delivering the Gospel
- Catechesis in the Purification & Enlightenment
- Catechesis: Echoing What God has Revealed
- Catechetical Mentorship
- Catholic Education: Integrated Formation for Integrated Persons
- Challenges & Opportunities in Serving Black Catholic Families
- Child Catechetical Methodologies & Learning Styles
- Conflict Resolution in a Diocesan Setting
- Counseling & Pastoral Care with Teens
- Crafting Engaging Lessons for Religion Class
- Developing a Family Faith Formation Program
- Developing Fruitful Diocesan Programming
- Developing Religious Education Policies & Procedures
- Discipleship: The Key to Multiplication
- Distraction & Indifference: Looming Obstacles to Discipleship
- Effective Catechesis in Youth Ministry
- Effective Delivery of the Basic Gospel
- Empowering Leaders for Evangelization
- Enhancing the Catholic Identity of Schools, from the Ground Up
- First Penance & First Eucharist Preparation
- Forming Catechists within a Hispanic Ministry Context
- General Introduction to Adolescent Development
- Getting Parents Involved as Primary Educators
- Hispanic Adult Ministry Strategies: Where to Begin?
- How to Help the Family Respond to Their Catholic Identity
- Incarnational Ministry: Relational Ministry with Teens
- Intentional Spiritual Conversations
- Inviting Students into Communion with Jesus
- Jesus: The Christocentricity of Catechesis
- Kerygma & the Power of Testimony
- Lessons Learned in 20 Years of Diocesan Leadership
- Liturgical Components of the Christian Initiation Process
- Love Is In The Air & Its Redefinition is Killing Us
- Methods & Practical Skills for Youth Ministry
- Mobilizing Teens for Service, Leadership & Vocation
- Our Life in Christ: The Basics of Catholic Morality
- Partnering with Families
- Pastoral Accompaniment: Critical Steps to the New Evangelization
- Pastoral Components of the Christian Initiation Process
- Pastoring from the Rite of Acceptance to the Rite of Election
- Personality & Profile of the Successful PCL
- Effective Recruitment, Onboarding & Supervision of Diocesan Staff
- Planning for Success: Program Organization & Assessment
- Prayer: The Spiritual Life of the Catechist
- Praying with Scripture: Lectio Divina
- Reaching Out to Black Youth & Young Adult Culture
- Recruiting, Training & Forming Volunteers
- Religion Texts in Schools: A Challenge Still Remaining
- Religious Education Material Evaluation & Selection
- Role & Effectiveness of Family Educators
- Sacramental Preparation within a Hispanic Context
- Scripture: The Driving Force of Doctrine
- Shifting to Family-Centered Parishes
- St. John Paul II’s Understanding of the Family
- The Annunciation Pedagogy
- The Church Prays What She Believes: Liturgy in Catechesis
- Working with Bishops, Pastors, Staff & Parents
- The Deposit of Faith: An Introduction to the Catechism
- The Discipleship Pathway: Jesus’ Strategy for Renewal
- The Ecclesial Method: Opening Souls to God’s Revelation
- The Educational Leader in a Catholic Setting
- The Evangelist’s Toolbelt: Practical Skills Needed to Evangelize
- The Holy Spirit in Catechesis
- The Human Person: God’s Masterpiece
- The Parish as Workplace: Essential Realities & Relationships
- The Preventive System of St. John Bosco
- The Vocation of Prayer as a Family
- Theology of the Body: Teaching Catholic Sexuality to Teens
- Towards a Catholic Understanding of “Human Resources”
- Understanding Cultural Differences Among Hispanic Communities
- And many other wonderful workshops...

Register for the Conference:  https://steubenvilleconferences.com/adult/sjb/
Explore the Catechetical Institute’s online offerings:  www.FranciscanAtHome.com